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ISTRODL-CTIOS 

There are several reports of the cleavage of ethynyl-silicon bonds1y2s3, and a 
semi-quantitative study has been made of the relative ease of cleavage of phenyl- 
ethynyl, x-indenyl, g-fiuorenyl and other groups from silicon by potassium hydroxide 
in a homogeneous diosane-water-methanol medium4. We recently discussed the acid- 
catalysed cleavage of a series of substituted (phenylethynyl)triethylgermanes5, and 
xe now describe a stud>- of the alkali &ax-age of these compounds together with other 
(phen-lethym-1)-germanes and -silanes (eqn. I, 11 = Si or Ge; 2 = H or 31e. In the 
subsequent discussion 2 will be written as H for simplicity). 

RESIJLT3 ASD DISCC%SIOX 

Esploratory studies showed that both @hen~leth_vnylj-silicon and -germanium 
bonds (in contrast to benz-l-germanium boncl9) were readily broken in aqueous- 
methanolic alkali. and that the rates of cleal-age could be measured spectrophoto- 
metrically by techniques used for cleavage of benzyl-silicon and benzyl-tin bond8:. 
Some ieatures of the results are discussed below. 

In Table I are showi the wave-lengths, 2, used in the measurements, and values 
oi the obsen-ed first-order rate constants, k,, for a range of PhC=CJIR, compounds at 
the alkali concentrations specified. Also shown is the reactkit>- of each compound 
relative to that of the triethylsilyl compound, calculated by assuming that the rate 
is directi>- proportional to alkali concentration (ix. that there is no salt-effect), as was 
found to be the case with the alkali cleavage of benzyl-silicon and related com- 
pounds6~i. The validity of this assumption is supported b>- the fact that the relative 
reactivities so calculated for the compounds PhC=CSiJIe, and PhC=CGeXe, are 
constant for see\-eraI alkali concentrations although derived from the rate for the 
PhC =CEiEt, compound at one concentration. 

(Phenyleth~-nyl)trimeth~-lsilane is cleaved CL~. 2 x 10’ times as readily as 
benz_vltrimeth~-lsilane6~i_ A large difference was to be espected, in vie\\- of the much 
greater stability of the phenylethynyl than of the benzyl carbanion6.s, and is in 
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= Concn. of the aqucwxs S&H. 

accord with either the synchronous process (2) or the stepwise process (3)-(4) having 
reaction (4) as the rate-determining step’. 

HO- + R’Mq - [HO---- l~F+----R~- - HOJlR, f R’- .(2 1 

HO- + R’JIR, - CHOJ&RI;- (3) 

_A stepwise process, (sj-(qj. with step (3) rate de&-x&&g would not be con- 
sistent i&h the large influence of the nature of the organic group, R’ on the ease of 
ckavag~2 of the R’JIR, compounds. 

\Ve shall see below that when the results for the cleavage of PhCsCMR, 

compounds are considered aIon, = with those for benz~krimethylsiiane and related 
compounds, the stepwise process affords conceptually simpler explanations of the 
ohs-ed results than does the synchronous process, but this is not an argument 
agti the latter, which cannot be ruled out. 

* IZI both cases the carbanion R’- would subsequently rapidly extract a proton from the 
sokent. Possibly the carbanion is never u-holly free, there being some interaction with the solvent 
irn l Ae txansitionete as the X-R’ bond breakG.*. 
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In Table 2 are shown the rates of cleavage, &z, of (XCaH&SiC =CPh com- 
pounds relative to that of the compound (C,H,)zSiC=CPh. and it will be seen that 
electron-withdrawal by the group S has a marked rate-enhancing effect. (Eksed on 
w&z-substituents, p = 2.2, see below.) There is thus a s~~bstantial excess of negative 
charge on the silicon atom in the transition-state of the rate-determining step, and 

CLEAVAGE OF (SC,HJJSiC=CPh COMPOUSDS BY _+pwoas _us~ (~vo~.)Ix XETH_AXOL(IO vol.) 
_iT 30.0” 

I.SS 74-i 
0.964 36-5 
rss S1.6 

o-9+ 40.2 
rss 3x5 
O-g64 156 
rss IoQ 
o-964 5+"- 
0.05’0 1'3 
0.011~ 25-6 
O-CC2 S 361 
O.OIIi_ 166 
O.OII~ 610 

a Concn. of the aqueous SaOH. 

0.24 

0.23 
0.36 
0.26 

1.00 

1.00 

o-35 
o-35 
x3-7 
13-4 
9s 
9s 
320 

this is consistent with the stepwise mechanism (3)-(4) having step (4) slow. Because 
of the greater stability of the forming PhC =C- carbanion compared with that of the 
PhCH- carbanion, it might be expected that the transition state for decomposition 

of the intermediate HOxiR,CsCPh would be closer in energy and structure to the 

intermediate than is the case for the decomposition of the intermediate H&iR,CH,Ph, 
and thus that rather more negative charge would be present on the silicon atom in the 
transition state of the former than of the latter decomposition. Unfortunately results 
are not available for cleavage of a series of (XC,HJaSiCH,Ph compounds, but a few 
results for XC,H,SiSIe,CH,Ph compounds9 suggest that the effect of X is indeed 
rather smaller than in the phenylethynyl compounds, though the difference is less 
than might have been espected. (For example, with the SC6H,SiXe,CH,Ph com- 
pounds, a j-Cl group accelerates the reaction three times; with (XCGHp),SiC=CPh 
compounds, the corresponding value for the average effect of one +-Cl group is 4-6). 
In terms of the synchronous process (z), the results would be e_xplained by postulating 
a smaller degree of bond-breaking relative to bond-making for the phenylethynyl than 
for the benzyl compounds_ 

The effects of the S groups do not correlate satisfactorily with their Kammett 
o-constants (Fig. I). -4 straight line can be dra\w through the three points for un- 
substituted and nwksubstituted compounds*, but the points for the para-substituted 
compounds with X = Cl, F, Me, and OXe, all lie well away from the line in a direction 

'Thelineasshom-n (Fig. 
each casethe~~Iueofpis~.z. 

I) has~slopeof6.6,butsticethereare 'Three S groupspresentin 
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indicating that these compounds are all more reactive than expected from the 
o-con%mts of the S groups; the effect is patkuiarly large for the p-OJIe group. Us 
of Schott and Harzdorf’s ost-constants’0 (= Al j o_gg ox) puts the points for S = 
p-Cl and P-F on the line for the wti-substituents and those for P-Me and P-OJIe 
reasonabl- close to it. but this need not necessarily have any xider significance than 

that there is a fair!>- good linear fret. energy correlation betxeen the effect; of sub- 
stituents OR t!re dkdine ~o!vol~-~k of (_XC,li,),SiH compounds, from nhich the as!- 
cowtants were derived, anrl t!& on the alkaline c!eax-age oi (SC,H,j,SiC :_CPh 
compounds_ 

Schott and Harzdxi ~ug.~tr~t~4 ti’!.it the qwzi31 o~l-con~tant~ were nwded for 
the sob-old-Gs of (_XCGHlj.L51i c~~m~*w.:n~I y iwc;tu~v of the importance of d,-j, bonding 
bet:wen the silicon atom and tlie rizg:” . but it own; to us that the anomaiies are in the 
xronx direction ior thic. In thr. :tik,&:w sot\-olvsis of both (_XC,H&,SiH and 
(SC,H,:,SiCxCPh compounds. there i.+ more negatise charge on the silicon atom in 
rhe tran3tior-r state than in the initia: state, and, on the Gmplest resoning. it seems 
fikei_ that there will be less d,-_13= bonding to the silicon atom in the transition state 
than in the initial state. This means that the initial state is stabilized mors b!- this 
bon&ng than the transition state. and w the reactix-ity should be abnormal!>- io;;., 
ncx high, for those substiruents with !arge --Jf efkcts, such as l+-OMe, p-F, and 
$-Cl. which 4:oufd preferentinII~- enhance the extent of the d_+, bonding. 

The efkct~ of \-ac-ing the alkyl group,: in PhC =CSi_Mk, compounds are Acxvn 
in TabIe I. The aso-io!d difkrence between the reacti\-ities of the JIe,Si and Et&i 
compounds ems too large to ori _ gixate in tix larger +-I effect of the eth>-I group, 
though thk mat contribute_ (For comparison. it ma>- be noted that the corresponding 
factor is on& 5.5 for cleavage of p-R,SiCH,C,H,C02- compoundG’.) \Ye think that 
2eric influences piay a large roie in the displacement of the phen_\-IethJ-n_vl group. 



One factor in this is that the StC bond is probabI_v short in Si-CSCR compounds 
(the effect of sp-hj-bridization of the eth\-q-l-carbon atom being reinforced by d,--_b, 

bonding*‘) but more important. we su,, muest. is that stabikttion of the forming carb- 
anion PhC ==C- by soivation must be x-q- large compared with that of, say, the benz- 
VI carbanion, since the centre of charge is so open to the sol\-ent. -1 bulk>- XR, 

group could interfere seriou&- with the sol\-ation of the partly-formed carbanion in 

the transition state, and so laker the reactivity markedly. 
\Vith the PhC =CSiR, compounds, successive replacement of Xc b_v Et groups 

brings about a fairI>- regular decrea* in reactivit\-: reacti\-it>- ratios are, Si>Ie,j 
SiJIe,Et = 5.7; Si31e2EtjSiUeEt, = 6.6; SiEt,l\Ie,‘SiEt, = 7.-f_ Similar replacement 
of the A~vdrogen atoms of the a&x-l group b!- methyl groups involved in the change 
from Et,gi to iso-Pr,Si compounds-does not bring about a ver?_ much bigger decrease 
in rate (the factor is 1350) than the replacement of the first three such atoms in the 
chnnye from Xe,Si to Et,Si compounds (factor, 230) * _ This might at first sight seem 
to argue against the steric esplanation of the effects, since steric hindrance usuall- 
iucren2;es rather steepl\- and irregularlv \vith progressi\-e regular increases in size, but 

this is probabl\- lesl; true for hindrance to a general orientation of sol\-ent molecules 
about the reackon site than it is for the rather specific compressions within the mole- 
culcr; undergoing co-.-alrncy change in the transition state comples which are involved 
in mo5t example; of 5tc-ric hindrance. Stcric hindrance to solration also pro\-ides an 

~splnnation of the fact that tli e compound Ph,SiC zCI% is markedly less reactive 

than ;hi- compound Me,5iC CPli, nl:hou~yh electronic c -&cts should make it more 
rcxrivc; in ccintm3. thy- compoand PI:,SiCH.,Ph is clvax--c-d more wadill- than 

Iit- <XI-I. Phy_ 3- 1 
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derivatives on going from silicon to germanium compounds, or, -&ich is really the 
same problem, why the ratio of reacti&& of the trimethyl to triphenyl derivatives 
is fort@x times larger for the germani um than for the silicon compounds*. 

The @henyIeth~vn_vl)triak+9.stannanes are cleaved very much more readily than 
the corresponding silicon compounds, and we have confirmed that they react3 readi@ 
even with neutrai aqueous methanol at room temperature; the cleavage is catalysed 
by base and thus probably involves nucleophilic attack at tin, rather than rate- 
determining ionization, even in the neutral solvol_v,-is. It is aLso marked& acceIerated 
by addition of water to the methanol solvent. The difference between the tin and 
siliam compounds is much greater than in cleax-age of JIe,XCH,Ph compound58, 
possibly because steric hindrance to solvation, which is smaller for the tin compounds, 
is more important with the phen$xlkyn-1 compounds_ 

It is noteworthy that eschange of the acetyienic hydrogen atom of phenyl- 
acet+ne occurs veq much more rapid& than the cleavage of (phenq-lethJql)- 
trimeth&ikme in the same basic medium13, whereas R’-SiMe, bonds, where R’ is an 
organic group, are usually claved much more readily than the corresponding IV-H 
bonds by nUdmphiliC reagents?_ (For example, b ase-catalysed cleavage of benz_vl- 
trimethc_lsiIane is x-cry much faster than base-cataly:& h@rogen-eschange at the 

_- - cr-po&zon of toluenef4.) This anomaly can be erplained in terms of hindrance to sol- 
ration in the silicon compcund. because the formin g carbanion will be very exposed 
indeed to solvent moIecuks in attack of base on phen-Iacetylene and much less so 
in attack on (phen~lethyn~l)trimeth$siiane. 

Tables 3 and 4 show that in cleavage of the compounds fCJi,C=CSIR,. in 
which JIR3 = &Et,, SiJLe,, and SiEt,. reaction is facilitated by electron-withdrawal 
and retarded by electron-release from the substituents. T, as would be expected for a 
rate-determining separation of the carbanion YC,H,C=C-_ For weta- and para- 
substituents. there is a good linear free-enera-- correlation between effects of the 
s-ubstituents in any two of the three series (Fig. 3)_ \Vith the possible exception of 
ort/;o-ubstituted compomxds. the substituent effects for YC,H,C ECSiEt, compounds 
are slightly smaller in a more aclueous medium, presumabl- because the charge on the 
form&g ~&anion is more efiectidy dispersed b&- salvation and thus interacts Iess 
with xhe substituents. 

The spread of rats for w&z- and &wa-substituents in the three series falls in 
the order (JIR, =) Et,Si > Me,Si > Et&e_ For the Et,Si and _\Ie,Si compounds 
the order is a normal one, in that the smaller rate spread is associated with the more 
reacti\-e series, in which the ratedetermining transition state xii1 not lie as far along 
the reaction coordinate in the direction of the separated carbanion. In this sense, it is 
abnormal that the smallest rate bqxead is associated with the Ieast reactive series, z*iz. 
the Et&c compounds_ It is zot ditiicult, in terms of the stepwise mechanism (3)-W, 
to see how tb% could arise_ It is reasonable to belie\-e that the lower reactivity of the 

germanium compounds is to be associated with gene&l>- lower susceptibility of the 

* ItB FZ!~XIXI~~O notet~tthisdifierencen~uldbeconsistent with Chipp&%ldad Prince’s 
hypot;?esisl= (on vkich w-e comment &ovej that ci,-p, bondin,. a considered to be more importaM 
for silicon tl?i~~ for germanicn. contributes morein the transition (penta-coordiate) sttte than in 
the initial (tetxahedrzl) state- 
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TABLE 3 

CLEAX-.SGE OF YC,H,CECXR, CO~POOSDS BY AQUEOUS ALHM.I (a voi.) Is WB~H.~OL (3 vol.) 
AT 50_0= 

_\fR, = SiEf, 

2X-Br 293-s 
H “73 

?- 3 
p-cl .&s 
O-Cl 292 
p-Me 293 
0-1\Ict zgo 

JIR, = GcE:, 

0.11; Iii 
0.117 39-x 
0.22s 76-4 
O.II? 100 
0.117 70.6 
0.22s 43.2 
o.zes 3r.6 

rss 225 
6+.0 

‘55 
ss.0 

;; --.O . 

IO? 

59-7 
93 
q-9 

I57 
34-4 
26.7 
16.8 

27.0 

11.0 

3-63 
12.9 

4-s 
r.co 

5-2 
I-49 
3.61 
2.05 

‘-33 
~26 
2-3s 
r-39 
2.ri 
I.00 
3-65 
o.so 
0.62 

o-39 
0.6; 

o-49 
0.&g 

0.30 

germanium atom to nucleophilic attack, or in terms of the mechanism (3j-(q)), with a 
relativel)- higher enera of the pentacoordinate intermediate for the Et&e compounds 
than for the Et&i and SIe,Si compounds. However, because the Ge-C bond is weaker 

than the Si-C bond, the intermediate HOGeEt,C=CPh can be expected to lose a 

carbanion more readily than the HC%iR,C=CPh intermediate, in other words, the 
rate constant for step (4) is faster for the germanium compounds_ This means that in 
the transition state of step (+)), the highest energy transition state for the overall 
reaction (though further removed in energy from the reactants) will be closer to the 
intermediate for the germanium compound. Thus there wiiI be less charge on the 
forming carbanion, and so a smaller effect of substituents’. 

l In terms of the synchronous mechanism (2). the explanation would be that bond-breaking 
is less ad\-axed in the transition stnte for germanium than for the siIicon compounds. Because 
the Ge-C bond is weaker than the Sic bond. the energ?- curve for dissociation of the XL-C bond 
cross the repulsion cuwe for the forming ,X-O bond at a point corresponding to a smaller degree 
of dissociation of the X-C bond when germanium is involved. On the other band, because the 
cur-~-e for the forming M-0 bond Iies at higher energies for the Ge-0 than for the Si-0 bond. the 
crossing point cnn be further along the repulsion cun-e. nearer the completed M-0 bond. for the 
germanium compounds. In other xvords. bond-brexkin, e will be less advanced for the germanium 
compoun& in the tmnsition state even though bond-mtiking may be more advaxxed. 

J. Orgaxomefd Ckem.. 4 (1965) 217-22s 
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The transmission of substituent effects Through the phey-lethynyl system hs 
been the subject of a number of recent publications, concerned with the p& values of 
phen-lpropiolic xids15-11, the reaction of thex xi& with diphenvldiazomethanel6.~~ 
and with methanol in the presence of acid 13, the saponification of ethyl phenyI- 
~>iOPiO12tC?S’6* IS and the chemical shifts in the SMR spectra of phenylacet$ene@_ 
Plots (not shoivnf of log R,cr \-alues for substituents in each reaction series Y&H& = 
CJLR, (MR, = Me,Si. Et$5i, Et,Ge) agakt D& vzh~es of phenyipropiolic acids. or 
against substituent parameters derived from the other reactions mentioned above, 
show considerable scatter. _-\ better, but still not good straight-Iine pfot (Fig. 3) is 
obtamed for log nLrrr ;‘.ZYSIIS c-consrar1t3” _ 

Similar, rather poor plots are obtained for log krcl 2275zts analogous log fir<1 
x-alues for cieavage of TC,H,CH25JIe, and YC,H,CH2%11e, compounds, both of 
which correlate well 113th dis7. It G noteworthy that the J-fluoro substituent activates 
in the alkali cleax-age of YC,H,C =CGeEt, compounds, where- it deactivates in the 
alkali cleavage of benzyl-tin and benzyl-silicon bond3. 

The p values as given by the effects of w-halogen for the (phenylethynyI)-MR, 
cIeav&zej, are small: rk GeEt,. r-43; SiEt,, 1.6s (compare the value of p, ciz 4-g. in 
the cleavage of YC,H,CH,%Ie, coAmpoun&rf_ This might to some estent be related 

-f The Iine stiow~~ is drawn ri-rough rbe points for S = H. nr-Xe, tr-Cl. and m-Br; a rather 
tetter Iezst-spares line codd be &awn_ 
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Fig. 2. Plot of log krcl for the cleax-age of TC,H,C=CGeEt, compounds against Iog k=,t for the 
cleav-age of YC,H,C=_CSiEt, compounds (0 ) 2nd against log R ‘“rrl for the cleavage of Y&H&= 
CSXe, compounds (3). Yr (I), p-OMe: (2). $-Me: (3). H; (4). p-Cl: (5). rtz-Br. 

Fig. 3. P!ot of log krrI for the c!eax-age of TC,H,CzCGeEt, compounds against ~3. Y: (I). p-03Ie: 
rz:!, _D-irrf-Bu; {3). $J-JIc; (4.1, nz-Me; (5). H; (6). p-F; (7). n:-OXIe; (S), p-1; (9). $41; (IO), p-Br; 
(Iii. x-Cl; (12). *n-I%; (x3). >i:-CF,. 

to the insulating effect which the triple bond has been suggested to exert in the 
tranmnssion of electronic effectsi”17-21’, but it must mainly be associated with the 
following factors: (a) the relativeI>- small degree of separation of the carbanion in the 
tran3tion state, (bj the tolerance of the electronegative s&h\-bridized ethynyl carbon 
atom for negati\-e charge, which renders charge-delocalizarion rslarivel~-unimportant**, 
and (cj the dispersal of the negative charge on the fomring carbamon by the \-cry 
effecti\-e =lvation. These factors are, of course, inter-related. 

The scatter of the p-a plots for the YC,H,C=CJlR, compounds is in contrast 
to the good linear plots found for the base-catalyzed ethynvl-hydrogen exchange of 
phcn\-lacetylene2; YC,H,C =CH i3. It is noteworthy that &th the YC,H,C=CJIR, 
compounds the deviations for $arn-substituent s are in the _ae direction as those 
noted abox-e for the series of (SC,HJ,SiC=CPh compounds, though considerably 
smaller. It is tempting once more to associate the deviations with dx-jI: bonding in the 
reactants, R,XC=CPh, but the dex-iations are again in the strong direction; for 
example, the greatest degree of stabilization by d,-P, bonding would be expected 
for the p-OMe cornpour& whereas these cornpout& are more, not ia, reactive than 

- Eut see ref. KS. 
“This is nor. we b&e\-c. equixxlent to a general “insulating efiect” of the triple bond on 

elr~rro~ trznsmikon. since the tolerance of charge is towuds neg2tiv-c charge only. whereas the 
insulating e&ct would operate equally roxards negative or positive charge. 
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expected from a p-a correlation_ Furthermore, if d,-p, bonding were the cause of the 
dex-iations, we should not expect such a good linear free energy correktion between 
substituent efiects in TC,H4C~CGeEt, compounds and the* in YC,H,C =CSiEt, 
compounds (Fig. 2) since d,-p, bonding is thought to be less irrqortant with ger- 
manium than with silicon=. 

For the s.3-Me,C,H,C =CGeEt, and a,;l&Me,C,H,C ECGeEt, compounds the 
values of krcl are not ++@kantl~- different from those calculated by assuming ad- 
ditivity of substituent effects. 

EXl?ERIXEST.AL 

(PIKn~lrt~~~~~)t~~he?s~~silane. To (phenyleth~nylflithium (0.04 mole), prepared 
by cross-metallating phenyIacet$ene with n-butylhthium in hesane,‘ether, was added 
fiuorotriphen$siIane (0.026 more) in ether (so ml)_ Dq- benzene (IZO ml) u-as added 
and the ether was distilled from the reaction mixture, which was then reflused for 2 h. 
set aside for 12 h. and hydroiysed with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride. The 
orgznic layer was separated, dried, and evaporated, finally (to remol-e excess phenyl- 
acetyIene) under reduced pres_se. The residue w-as recq-stalked from methanol~light 
petroleum to give @hen>-Ieth~nr_l)triphen~-Mane (5.1 gj, m-p. 102~ (litmz3 m-p. 
100-101”). 

(XC&J$3Z=CPlr con;_+oiftids. By the szme method, but from the tria@- 
bromosilanes, were prepared the new compounds listed in Table 5_ The triarylbromo- 
silanes xere prepared from the triaqlsilanes and bromine, or, in the cse of tris(-j- 
methosyphen$jsiIane, .X-bromosuccinimideA, in carbon tetrachloride. 

(P~~~~Z~~n~~)fri~hn~~Z,be~~la11e. By the -we method, from bromotriphenyI- 
germane and phenvieth~nyllithium was prepared (phenyIeth:-nyljtriphenylgermane. 
m-p_ qz.5-93” (lit.& m-p. Sg’). 

(P~etr~~~~~yL_Vr~-t~i-o-~o~l- atrd -fri~so~ro~~i-sifarrz. By the same method, but 
with toluene in pIace of benzene. were prepared (from fluorotri-+tol~%ilane) (phen-f- 
e’~~~t_i)tri-o-toI?_~lane FabIe 5) and (from bromotriisopropylsilane) (phen~lethynyl)- 
tri%oprop>-kilane. b-p. 135~[2.S mm, 312 1.5210. (Found: C, pS_9; H, 10.1. C,,H,,Si 
&cd_: C. 79-o; H. 10.2 :b_j 
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TABLE 6 

k%,HIC=K3LRS COIIPOCTSDS XADE FROU GRIGShRD REAGESTS 

GeMes 
SiJIetEt 
SiXeEt. 
.SiEG - 
SiEt, 
SiEt, 
SiEt, 
SiEG 
SiEt, 

pp_$ 
iOjO.4 
92jr_7 

12414.5 
z3z?lr.; 
Z2IjI.S 

13313-O 
12S/3.5 
XC?S!I.4 

6Ys 6-t 60.4 
36-7 8.6 76-7 
77. I s-9 77-I 
77-7 9-3 77-7 
57.0 ti., 56.9 
67.0 7.7 67.0 
67.1 7.6 67-o 
7S.r 9.6 7.S.Z 
$1 Q-5 7S.2 

6-s 
5.6 

9.0 
9-3 
6.5 
7-7 

;:z 

Q-6 

(aq-lethynyl)magr,esium bromide and trialkylhalo-germane or -silane in tetrahydro- 
furan as previously described~_ The properties of these new compounds are listed in 
Table 6. 

h7i~zetic measwenrztzts 

Rates of cleavage of ethynyI-silicon and -germanium bonds were determined 
spectrophotometrically by the methtsds -used previousIy for alkali deavage studies of 
benzylsiicon and related compound+‘. _ 1 soIution of the organometallic compound 
in methauo? (5 x-01. or IO vol.) and aqueolxs sodium hydroside (2 vol.) were mised. A 
sampIe was transferred to a thermostatted I cm stoppered eelI and the change in 
optical density (0) was measured at a suitabfe wax-e-length (2) (shown in Tabfes 
1-4). Infinity readings were measured after IO half-k-es on the cell sample except 
for runs of half-life greater than I h, for which infinity readings were made on samples 
kept in sealed tubes. For the compocnd PhC =CSi-Pr-1 o ‘s 3, which xxs cleaved slowly, 
seeafed tubes were used throughout the runs6. Rate constants, which could be duplicated 
to xithin I 9’ . o, were normally determined graphicalI~, but values calculated through- 
out the reaction are given for the following runs_ 

(ii iPhC%zCSiEtj:” S.S x 104 31; ;SaOH:* i.SS 31; i. = 273 mar: 2~~4” 
Time (min] 0 4 1-l z:= 3o 3-I cc 
XOJ D 574 541 465 424 3% 3% :Ils zr6 
10% Is, (min-‘1 - 2+2 232 “47 150 250 w2 - 

(.. _ _ 
it) ~M,K,H,CAX-eEt3~= 94 :-: IO 4 M: .;XzOH:b 12i.S JI: L = ~31.5 mjl; go.o= 

Time (min) 0 a 1 6 S IO ILL co 
10% D 

Z? 
521 +6i 4” 3S6 356 330 217 

104 R, (mine1) 9-M 960 9T9 970 971 QSO - 

a Concn. of the stock methanol solution of rhe orgsnomezzdlic compound. b Cancn.. of the 
aa_ucous SaOH . 
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apparatus- 

We have measured spectrophotometricaUy the rates of cleavage by aqueous 

m&hanolic alkali of some (_XC,&),SiC=CPh compounds, and also of some 
I-&H& =CJIR, compounds in w*hich JI = Si or Ge. 

(Phen~Ieth3-n-l)trimethvlsil~e undergoes cleavage ccz. IO: tims as fast as 
benzykrimethyIsilane_ Reaction is facilitated by electron-withdrawal and retarded by 

ektiron-release in the substituents S or I-. The effects of the substituents E’, but not 

of the substituents S, can be correlated approsimately with their Hammett cr- 

constants. 
Sokation of the forming carbanion YC,H,C -C- is thought to be of consider- 

able importance, and steric hindrance to such salvation (which is smaller for GeR, 

than for SiR, compounds) may be the major cause of the folkwing effects: (n) The 

(phenyIeth>-nyi)-SiMez bond is broken b- alkali much less readily than the (phenyl- 
ethvnvl)-H bond, (6) the &con compound PhC =CSiJIe, is onlv 34 times as reactix-e _ _. _ . 
as the corresponding germanium compound PhC =CGe?rle,. (c) the trimethylcompound 
PhC =CSiJIe, is 60 times as reactke as the corresponding triethyl compound, which 

is cu. 1350 times as reactive as the corresponding triisopropyl compound. 


